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? The purpose of this study was to elucidate delicate color changes taking place during 
functional bread development.  Image density areas of wheat bran bread were measured for 
density histogram to determine to amounts of color information.  While bran addition tended to 
decrease lightness, it showed no changes in colorfulness.  Color hue angle was yellow for 
standard bread, whereas wheat bran addition moved it toward yellowish orange color.  Measuring 
device, such as spectrocolorimeter, is generally used to measure bread for color tone, however, 
such device can only measure specific color components.  The image analysis performed in this 
study clearly showed changes in color characteristics.  It not only measured representative color 
components by area partition but also extracted feature values that properly reflected the 
contents.


















































































































































































































































































???? 68.9?5.3 16.4?1.2 85.7?2.0
10??? 56.3?5.9 17.5?1.3 76.4?3.2
20??? 48.6?6.5 18.3?1.3 71.0?3.4
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